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On many lines of high grade making the few buying days remaolning before Christmas a pe-rlo- d

of bargains. The advantages of shopping at our stores are especially apparent during

these busy days. Shopping is greatly facilitated here, and shoppers do not have the trouble of running
from one clerk to the other. Our first thought Is to give good value for the money; second thought the
comfort and care of our customers. A request wp would ask that customers report any Inattention or mis-

takes. While our service is the best available, mistakes are apt to happen during these busy times which

we will gladly rectify.
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nd children.
HALF PRICE
PETTICOAT8
CIREATLY
REDUCED

Ilgh grade bilks
olorcU hutralB.,
ta, aro offered
t tho following
Ibornl discounts:

15.00 values for $11.00
13.00 values for 9.00
7.50 valuos for 5.50
C.50 values for 4.50
0 00 values for 1.00

3.00 valuos for 2.00
2.00 values for 1C0

HIQH GRADE
NECKWEAR

76c tloi 35c.

$1.00 ties G5c '

$1.26 Urn 98c.

$1.00 lie $1.00.

$1.76 ties $1.10.

?2.2R tic $160.

LADIES RAIN T
COATS

$2.50 for $2 25

$3.50 for $3.15.

$4.50 for $4 05

$5.00. for $4.50

$9.00 for $7 75

$10.00 for $8.50

$12 00 foi $10.00.

$20.00 for $15.00.

GREAT LOWER-IN- G

OF

$1.G0 for $3.75.

$5.00 for $4.26.

$0.00 for $G.OO.

$0.50 for $5 50.

$7.50 for $0 00.

I

Toys aad Chtna Prices To Close Them Oat.
KEEP YOUR EYE ON
Tho architects have about completed tho plans for now building which be as soon as tho

settles, and until this Is completed we will to all the lino of goods
wo aro

STOCKTON CO.
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One of the Third House.
Ilonry Hogan wns night

Olllcor for bolng Intox-
icated, add tills morning, after a hear
Ins boforo Judge Judnh, ho wns
"floated."

WHEAT MARKET8.

Chicago, Doc! 18-W- 79 f
7ttc.

Gold Dust Flour
Mde by

THE SIDNEY COMPANY,
Sidney, Oregon.

Mado for family u so. Ask your
sroeer for It, Bran and shorts al-

ways on band.

T. Wain, Agt.
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STOCKTON k CO.

Prices Greatly Reduced
merchandise

unprecedented

Irullesunlseod

UMBRELLAS

"
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Dolls, Fancy atSacriffce
U8.

our will
wcotlier implovemont continue sacrifice
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Inst arrett-
ed by Johnison

POWER

A.

IT

Cfias. He
Optician,

&

Tho beat lino of gonulno solo
lcnthor suit caso3 In all Salon),
bought especially for tho holidays.

HIGH GRADS FURS
an opportunity is oldom

offered anywhore In Amorlca; the
vory boat, latost stylo furs at loss
tlmn manufacturers' price.

$50.00 furs for $35.00.
$40.00 furs for $29.50.
$24.00 furs for $17.50.
$26.00 furs for $18 50.
20.00 furs for $15 00.

MEN'S CLOTHING

Well dressed fa.

fellow aro
patronizing
our clothing
sales because A

offer the best
styles and bee
fitting suits fo.
tho
nionoy.

least
Wo 1 V

start tho suits
at $3.00.

$8.50 roduced to $5.00,
$10.00 suits roduced to $0.50.
$12.50 suits reduced to $8.00.
$13 50 suits rduosd to $8.50
15.00 biilts reduced to $935.
$20.00 suits reduced to $13.00.
22.50 ults roducod to $15.00.
These lines comprloo flno clay

worstodu ln black, fancy worsted
and fancy caselmores for buslnoss
and wear.

STOCKTON & CO.

Parish meeting. Important. Tho
congregation of tho Episcopal church
are requested 19 meet at tho church
guild room Tuesday ovenlng.
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Next Issue I
of the Delinquent
Bulletin will be out
about January 1st.
Get one free of charge
by letting us do your
collecting.

Van Alstlne Cordon & Co.

B25736Com'lSr. Phone 801
Co. Mgrs.

uinursBaBsernsistsitMfii

will bo re
you want

Hinges,
88 State Street.

WW41-4K-8a1tlilIM-

imely Suggestions iot
Oiflstmas Presents

Diamond Rings from $10.00 to $300,
Ladles' Watches from $8.50 to $50.
Gents' Watches from $4.50 to $50.00.
Boys' Watches from $1,50 to $3.00.
Solid Gold Rings from $1.00 to $20.00,
Diamond Brooches from $10.00 and up.

, Diamond Cuff Links from $3.50 to $25,
Diamond Studs from $11.50 to $200...
Watch Chains from $1.50 to $15.00.
Opera Glasses from $6.50 to $18.50.

' Gold Pans and Pearl Handles $1.50
to $2.00.

8tlck Pins, boautlee from $1 to $1.50,
Match Boxes from $1,50 to $5.00.

" Shaving Muge from $3.50 to $8.50.

.(.peotaoleo and eye-glass- selected for Xmas presents
mtep" after tha Your eelectlone laid aside until
them. '

Jeweler atfd

dross

DAILY OAJMTAL JOURNAL, SALEM, 9flKN, MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 19C3.
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built

overstocked.

Such

holidays.

THERE IS AN EXPRESSION
OF SATISFACTION
on the face of oyory customer who
loavofl our storo. They tell us that
they aro treated better here than
olscwhoro.

&SEE THE

PRETTY .m
t""

which wo have securer especially
for our holiday trnda; prices range
from $2.50 down."

PORTIERS AT SALE PRICES
$3.50 values reduced to $2.08.

$4.00 valuos reduced to $3 00.
$4.50 values reducod to $3.00.
$5.00 vnluoa roduced to $3.98.
$0.00 values reduced to $4.50.
$0.60 vnlies reduced to $6.25.
$7.50 value rsduced to $5.26.
$860 values reduced to $6.25.
$10.00 values reduced to $7.50.
$18.00 values reduced to $12.00
50c tapectry 42c yard.
75c tapestry 65c yard.
75c velour 55c yard.

LADIES' SUITS
Our Christmas salo of ladles'

suits Is worth Investigating. Prices
aro lower and qualities better here
than el&ewhoro.
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WEAR STOCKTON SHOES
1Mw v 1 1 crlT vrn o1td innin in ) v J'ii ovriiii vwi u

fort, fit fine, and wear woll.
SALE PRICES PREVAIL.

STOCKTON & CO.

DIED.
ltOSS. Goo. Wi Ross died at his

apartments In "The Eldridge," in
this clt Sunday, December 20,
1903, aged 82 years, aftor a linger-
ing Illness of four years.
Tho deceased was born in Ohio in

1821, was married lu Missouri to M1&3

Mallnda Liggett, In 1342, who pro-
ceeded him to tho bettor land in 1890,

Ho crossed the plains In 1853, and'
tins resided continuously in Benton
county until ho removed to Salem last
July.

Decoasod. was a man who was uni-

versally belovod by a large circle of
friends and acquaintances. He wns
the fathor of aleven children, six liv-

ing, who nro W 8. Ross and Mrs. An-nl- o

Longor, of Corvalll; Mary HurF
man, Portland; A. M. Ross, SUvurton;
Mrs. Nancy Leasuro, Moscow, Idaho,
and Mise Jessie Rose, of Salem.

Tho funeral will occur at Philo-
math Tuesday, December 22d.

Mark Hanna Has the Grip.
New York, Dee. 21. Sonator Hanna

Is not seriously ill. Ho has grippe, but
expects to leavo his room within
throo days.

NEW TODAY

Wanted. Manager for branch ofllce
wo wish to locato hero In Salem.
Address, with reforenoos, Morris
wholcsalo house, caro of this papor.

Derby A Wilson Will sell two nice
building lots off tho south side of
tho (Jlaggott property, on Commer-

cial street, whiah F. W. Derby
bought la&t Saturday at puhllc sale

3t

Wanted. A 'pflthi girl to do solicit,

lj for an agreeable, business. Call
at room 9 Opera house liWk.

12-21-

Wanted. A second girl la kitchen
Cottage Hotel. 12-2- 1 3t

nvetyDoay o&s Ka,ugg

It's In the atmosphere. Young and old are preparing their needs for Christmas morning, and It's but

four days off. Now you know It's best to do your shopping In the next two days as tho day before

Christmas is most always a disappointment to those who put off buying. Stocks are full now so don't
wait till the best things are gone. Come and see what the Dalrymple Storo Is doing.

Gloves fo Gifts

Always acceptable.

Gloves that satisfy are. the kind
we sell. The best values obtainable.
We carry tho best known makes
such as Dents Simmons Trefousse,
etc., etc. Christmas priced at

$1.00 to $2.25 pr

FOR THE MAN
Swell neckwear recolvod yo
day. A lato holiday shipmont.
Beautiful English squares, four--

bows and strings
bought especially for our holiday
trade.

50c to $1.50.

FANCY SUSPENDERS
From tho modlum priced onos

to tho flno PIsk Clarke and
Flagg- make. Prlcos from 25c to
$2 pair.

FANCY HOSE
Pretty now offects for Xmas

gifts.
50 c pair

The
Xsnas
Stoife

Say
Wit HtisbancJ'

You.
You're the man wo mean.
How's your wiro's machlno?
Kvor ask hor If sho'd like a now

ono?
No?
Thought you couldn't afford It, so

sold nothing.
Woll, now.
Do you smoke?
Only throo a day, eh? Well that's

not as bad as soma num. Somo eat
um six or olght or a dozou a day;
all good too, ton cons, "threo per"
and hotter.

Now that's your business.
"Only

Don't toll your wlfo you "can't afford
her a nlco new machlno whon you
could pay for It In throe months with
tobacco money.

This Is Chrbtmans.
And you said you'd lovo. honor and

cherish.
Just throw away tho cigar for throe

months and do a llttlo cherishing;
you'll enjoy It.

Speaking of machtnos. our machlno
trndo la splondid, especially tho last
week. Christmas salos aro good. Oar
Whlto Rotary Shuttlo takes tho oyes
and tho Wheeler & Wilson, too.

Drop In and look them over at your
leisure.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement

255-25- 7 Liberty 8L
Farm Machinery, Bicycles, Automo-
biles, Sewing, Machines and Supplies,

N. H.BURLEY,
Sorwlne Machlno Repairing.

Fresh
NAVAL ORANGES

Today
AT

iPicwcdeS zn

Edward Ellis. 144 State 8C

Imstmas opttut

Umbrellas
Wo giro you tho best handlo and tho boat qualltlos to bo had.

J r j
ur assortments nro largo .and our prlcos so fair thntwe can suit any

cketbook or pleaso any tasto.

Fws
Every garment, ovory piece of fur wo soil, In certain to pleaso.

othlng will raako hor happier than to find a warm neck fur among

r gifts. p
i

Fans, Hosiery, Corsets, Ribbons,
Neckwear r Calendars, Fancy GoHats,
Gloves, Opera Bags, Cushions,-- Lace
Collars, Handkerchiefs.

BUY YOUR BOY
A NEW SUIT

It ylll mako him a flno gift. We
aro proparod with tho latoslt
stylos in Norfolk and double
breasted styles at any prlco you
caro to pay.

XMAS HANDKERCHIEFS.
You know tho satisfaction that

comos from fcollngvyour gift Is
all right. In a handkorchlof,
whon you got it here, It comos
from knowing your gift Is all
linen.

MEN'S GLOVES '
Our Xmas stock Is In flno shape.

All shados and many different

GERMAN LEADER IN TERROR.

Has the Hallucination That the So-

cialists Are After His Scalp.

Berlin, Doc. 21. Tho Nochrlchton
States that Chancellor Van Buollow Is
In constant terror of assassination by

jSooiallBis, which alono ;rovonts his
introuucing coercievu lugisinuou 10
suppress Socialism!.

Oregon Fire Relief
Association

Oregon's Great Mutual Insurance Co,

$15,440,588 Insurance at risk.
Safe, economical Insurance for tfafi
people. Head office, McMlnville, Or.
0. A JOHNSON, Arent for Marion Co.

Salem. Orezon.
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House.

will

low that can't
come

few

lOo Jap. silk handkerchiefs 5c.
20c silk handhorchlofs 10c

silk handkorchtofs 25c.
$1.00 silk 48c.
8c linen 4c.
15c linen
25c llneu 12c.
45c flno hdks. 25c.
50c 25c.
$1.00 59a.
11.50 Elllc muflllers
Men's 45c neck ties 25a,

35c neck tlos
45c fine 25c
25c 15a.

Ladles wool knit shawls from
10c to 75c and $1.00.

25c dolls 10c.

Cheapest

styloo including silk lined
$1 to $2.25 pair

A good ohanco to glvo your lit-

tle girl a new coat for Xmas.

We aro selling our ontiro line

of children's clonks at just half
prlca

You can buy two cloaks now

for tho price of ono.
Don't mles tho chnnco.

w

The
Xmas
Stote

MODEL OYSTER PARLORS
140 Court Street,

Oysters bdj style and short orders.
Oyster Loaves, Chicken Tamales, Shell
Fish, Etc in seaton.

Special chicken dinners ovory day,
25 cents.

Wanted Potatoes
Burbank Potatoes.
Early Rose Potatoes.
Early Jackson Potatoes,
Peerless Potatoes.
Garnett Chill Potatoes.

James Kyle & Co
75CommercialSt.

dolls 15c.

45c dolls

Toys at any prlco.

Misses' $3.50 dross sklrtB, now
and stylish; out prioe $2.50

Ladioa' dress skirts, $5.00 qual-
ity; cut prlco $2,90.

waists half prlca
200 wool waists; cut prlco 98c.

SILKS, DRESS GOODS AND
VELVETS CUT PRICE
FOR FOUR DAYS

20c pearl beads, cut price 8c.
35c pearl beads; cut prlco 15c.

45c pochotbooks; cut prlco 25a
39c chain bags; cut prlco 25c

$1.00 wrist bags; out prlco 49c

in the Northwest

Court

trcmSmw
Christmas goods must be disposed of regardless of cost. There
be four days of wonderful selling at the Chicago Store, The prices Are
cut down so the people resist buying. Remember, only
four days. Don't dilly-dall- y around town, but straight to the Chi-

cago Store. These are a of our cut prices:

China
45c

handkerchiefs
handkerchiefs

handkorohlofs 8

handkorch'fs
ombrolderod

mufOors
mufflors

95c.

Men's 1.8a.

Mon's suspenders
Men's suBpondors

up

onos.

We

35c

25c.

Silk

HosJory, glove and undorwoaf at cut prices for four days. Great
slaughter prlcos on fura for four days. Tablo linons all reduced.
Ladles' capos and jackets at cut prices for four days. Do your trading
early to avoid- - tho crowds'.

The Store

M'Eyoy Brothers,

Want

M.

St.,Salem


